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Flannagan Acts

as Assistant
Named as Assistant Health

Commissioneer in Place
Vacated by Dr. A. W.

Freeman.
Richmond, Vn., .March lit..

Dr. Hcry IC'. Piannugtw has been
designated by 11«-n 11J Commis¬
sioner Knnioii i;. Williame to
net n« assistant commissioner
of health until a permanent ap¬
pointment >s made by the State
Hoard of Health it I its regular
meeting in uly.

I>r. PIanpagan, who IuIcor
the place vacated by Dr. A. VV.
Freeman, recently appointed
epidemiologist in the United
States Public Health Service,
hns been connected with the
State Hoard of Health for five
yearn and has, in the judgment
of the hoard, performed most
bflioienl service. In direct
charge of the important work
of school and hotel inspection.
Dr. Klannngan has also cou
dueled many of the local cam

päigus for sanitary Kettermehl
and has met with marked suc¬
cess.

Before coming to the State
Board of Health, Dr. Klannu-
Han was chief health ollicer of
(Jharlottesvillc, in which posi¬
tion he attracted attention in
health circles throughout the
United States. His work in the
reduction of mortality from
communicable disease in the
university town, in tli.in¬
struct ion of a central abattoir
and in the collection of morbid
ity and vital statistics was val¬
uable in the extreme. Since
coming to the state Board of
Health he has dovised He' en¬
tire system of '.'scoring" hotels,
which has met witli entliusi
aslie approval by traveling men
and has written on many health
topics and especially on school
sanitation. His publication* on

this subject, and especially the
report of the important, inspec¬
tion conducted in Orange coun¬
ty, are regarded asgenuiuecon
triblllions to this Important as¬

pect of health work-
Dr. Kiannagan'n new duties

it is expected, will still make it

possible for him to continue his
inspection work In counties
whose sanitary progress he has
in large measure directed.

HERE'S TO THE
CORN CLUB BOYS!

(yroin lui address by Attbruoy lionoral
T W Otckett before Mm North Cnrnflna
!<oct«ty in Now York Ciiy.i

But just now we are develop¬
ing down hoim- a new declara
tioni of independence. Wo ore
not writing it, wo are not
speaking it.we are growing it.
But when we have finished il it
will spell one hundred bushels
of corn to every acre planted.
And the heroes who are grow
iflg this UCW declaration Of in¬
dependence arc the Corn Club
Boys. Last, year these hoys
made an average of ti.1 8-10
bushels of corn to the acre,
while the balance of the state
made is.

in my opinion, the Boys'
Corn Clubs are the i.nosl help¬ful organisations in the state.
There is nothing high-sounding
or 'Spectacular about them.
'They do not pretend to compete
with the Daughters of Ameri¬
can Revolution, or the Sons of
the Colonial Dames. There
just a plain, one lrnllusod coun¬
try liny Standing with an ear of
good seed corn in his hand, but
to mo this boyish figure looms
large,-against the horizon, and
is eloquent with the prophecyof a bettor day. Pbr 1 devoutly
believe tluit in him there is
found, another child of the
bullrushes, destined to deliver
his people, out of their bombigefor bread.
So here in this metropolis of

the nation, amid the beauty and
spi.-ndor of this banquet scene,
and to this distinguished com¬

pany, I give the toast,
Hero - i. diu Corn Cluh Hoys,
May tlicir tribe Increase.'

Delicate Children
usually only neeil it f«xxl tonic to make
tbem strong anil healthy

Olive Oil
Emulsion

is not only the best food tonic but is
pleasant to take. Sold only by us.

Kelly Drug Co.

Great Revival.
The revival meeting at the

Southern Methodist Church
closed ön last Thursday night,nfter it had heen in progress for
three weeks. It 8 v. W; ('.
Thompson, of Gooburu, Vu.,
pastor evangelist, was in tho
meeting 17 days anil hold 18
services. Without question it
wan the greatest meeting BigStone (lap has ever had. The
actual count ran to conver-
sions and reclamations, and ii
is safe to say that there were]
more than 50 not included in
this numbor, besides a largo
number of smnll children. \u
ap^es and conditions, from '<
years up to 70, were brought,
under the power of the gospel.During the lirst week a meetingfor men was opened up in one
ofthe pool rooms. Men wore
converted in these meetings]
w ho would not go to the church.
One man of 70 years was con-!
verted, and two others of the
same age reclaimed. Another
big fellow, n ginttt in stature,
and who had heen serving his
master with all his might, was
converted, lie said thai he hail
not heen in a church for i*0
years.

At the closing service a little
hoy. 0 years old, said: Mama. I
am noinn to the altar. Brother
Thompson said this was the
last chance." When at the
altar he said: "I am tlBkiug tho
Lord to forgive all the uglyIllings have done and to make
me a preacher." And so it mayhe.

t»n the afternoon of last
Thursday, the pastor, assisted
hy tho evangelist and Dr. Mar
tin, received a class of children
und young people into the
church. The claim numbered III.
The new ritual was used anil
the service was one of the most
impressive ami beautiful ever
witnessed by the writer.

Rev. Thompson is one of tho
very liest evangelists. lie is
vigorous in mind and body,and
his zeal and love for the salva¬
tion of lost men and women
never lags. It would he hard
for him to conduct a dull ser¬
vice, lie loves men hut hates
sin, ami makes no compromise
with it. Ii<- bombards the
enemy until his fortifications
crumble, ami then he rushes in
and claims the unptivos for his
Lord.
Rev. W. A. Rasselt, or Pen.

nington < Jap, Ya., was in the
meeting the last week and led
the singing. Ho is truly an
evangelistic Ringer of great
power.

i'o dale the Methodist Church
has received 77 members on
profession of faith and I hy let¬
ter, (jiiil.e a number have con¬
nected themselves with the
other churches of the town, ami
others will yet join the church¬
es here ami elsewhere nodo.ubt,
while others still will wait to
see whether they can hold out
aid probably never join at all.
and of course they will not
hold out either. The |.piewho ''continue in the faith"
are found in the church.

jSaltville Plant
Sells to England

Bristol, Ya., March 20. It
has just heen made known here
that t h e Matheison Alkali
Works, a corporation at Sall-
ville, with a plant representing
a n investment o f a h o u t
$3,000,000 has contracted to
supply the English government
with a larp;o volume of its pro¬duct. It is stated that the con-
tract covers a period of twelve
iiiont Iis and that it will reipiirethe company to operate its
plant at its full capacity dayland nigh*, for the period men¬tioned. It means (bat a new[era of prosperity in the town
of Saltvill», as the payroll of[the corporation will probablybe more than doubled. The
corporation is made up of
Knglish ami -New York capital¬ists, .and has been doing a sue

icessful business for 25 years or
more.

This company uses the Stn
nega Coke and Coal Company'sRoda coal in the operation

*

of
its big plant at BnltVille,

Athletic
Association
.

iHold Annual Meeting and
Elect Officers.

Tho Big Stone Onp Athletic
Association hold its annual
meeting on last Saturday nightand elected the following ollU
rers for tho ensiling year

It. I; (Jasper, President.
I-'. Brennen, ist Vice Pros.
.1. A. Gilmer, 2nd Vice Pres.
It, P. Young,'Socretary..1. B. Wumplor, Treasurer.
i'li.' meeting was called to

nrder by C s. Carter, tho retir¬
ing president, who stated the
object of Hi,, rail was to h t
officers for tins your. Quite a
number of citizens wero present
und before the mooting adjourn¬ed a resolution was unanimous¬
ly adopted declaring that it was
the intention to have tho big¬
gest and best Fourth of .InlyColebrntion here this year we

linve ever hint
Later, the president will ap¬point the executive and Other

commit toes.
The following new members

were oloctod at this meeting:11. I,. Miller, Paul Home. M.
Iv »lekin, N C. Shnuk, N. P.
Pressly, VVootlwnrd Miller, A.
I, llolton, P. F. Bicharsou, K .1
A Docklns, fi. 0. Hon..vent. K.1
Brennen, 0 C. Bell, F. 0.
YVhitehend, \V. A. Morroll, Rov.
Movers, COseio Sproles. Robert
I ugle, Sam Met lluon, -I. R.
Johnson, Mr. Brown and Mr.'
Pulton.

Scott for Good Koads.
Onto Olty, Vn., March is. A

force of sixty stale convicts
will bo put to work on the
roads of Scott county early in
April. II. VV. Milton, an olti-Icer of tho penitentiary, was in
Gate Citj recently muklng ar-|rangements for the establish
inenl of the convict camp. At
first the camp will be located in
Johnson district, ton miles east!
of Gate City. Pater it will be
moved into the F.-tellville or
Fulkorsnn ilistrid
'I'hr.»f tho seven districts of

(lie cotinty are now buildingIline mads and gooil progresshas i.a made through Ho
winter months. Tho roads an
being put on an excellent grade.1' ixe contracting companies are
at work, each with a large force
of natives a n d foreigners.About twenty live miles ol road
is practically completed, xvith|the exception of redressingthe early spring,DeKalb and Powell districts
will probably vote bonds this
year.

Floyd district had nn election
lust your and lost by a small]margin. At its next election
from present indications the
issue will carry. Within two
years Scott county will stand in]the first column in the matter
of good highways.
How French People

Cure Stomach Trouble.
A household remedy of the

French peasantry, consisting of
pure, vegotable oil, and said toj
possess wonderful merit in the
treatment of stomach, liver and
intestinal troubles, has been
introduced in tln> country byGeorge II Mayr, who for twen¬
ty years has been one of the
leading down-town druggists ofChicago and who himself wits
cured by its use. So qiliok and
effective is its action that u
single dose is usually enoughto bring pronounced relief in
the most stubborn cases, and
many people who have tried it
declare they never heard of
anything to produce such re-
maskable results in so short a
time. It is known us May re
Wonderful Remedy and can
now he had at all lending drug
stores. It is sold with the posi¬tive understanding that your
money will be refunded without
question <>r quibble if t)XK
bottle fails to ?<ive you absolute
sat i-faction..ml v.

A Food and Nervo Tonicis frequently rmnUfed by oh] ago. Wealways recommend

ns an i.lcnl combination for this purpose.
Kelly Drug Co.

J. Frank Griffith Dies
From Taking Poison.

Hon. .1. K. Üriflith, of Ilona-
leer, one of the beat ami most
widely known citizens of Kus¬
sel county anil (Ins section of
the stall«, died on tin- Pith in-
stunt, at Clintwobd, Dickensnn
county, Mr. Griftith was at
(llintwood attending Ihn circuit
court for Diclcenaori county,and had been there for sevnrul
days prior to his death He
had been drinking and after
his liquor gave out he went to
a store to get sonic extracts,!
and being familiar with the
store, he helped himself, hut in.
stead of netting extracts got:
hold of a hot tie of carbolic acid ,

anil twenty minutes later la¬
wns found dead on his bod in
the room where he was sloppine;. An empty bottle ami a
glass were on the table near hisBed.
The poison drug was taken

through mistake.
He was nf a cheerful disposi¬

tion and never, so far as is
known, showed any smt of dis¬
position toward committing
suicide.

Mr. Griffith was identified
with politics to some extent in
Russell COUIIt) having been
allied with t he republican
party during his political ca
reer, and served one term in
the V irginia house of delegatesfrom Russell county, having!been elected over a democraticI
opponent by a large majority.He was a political speaker of
considerable merit and always
won recognition from the mass¬
es of his patty in his efforts
along Inis line. He also was
considered one of the beat crim¬
inal lawyers in ltussell county,and had an extensive practicein ltussell, Dickenson and
Buchanan.
He served ItUSSOll county one

term as commonwealth's attor¬
ney and made quite a goodr.ird while in that ollico.

Mr. Uriffitll was about '.s
years of age and leav es a widow
and seven children.

The body was taken to Honu-Iker Sunday morning and inter¬
ment took place in the familyboning ground at 'i.I'olnekl
Sunday afternoon.

It is estimated that one thous¬
and people attended Mr. Grif¬
fith's funeral and burin!. Hun
dreds of country people were in

attendance, coming to (louaker
by automobile, buggy, wagon
mid other conveyances. It was
probably the most largely at¬
tended funeral in ltussell conn
tv in recent years, Lebanon
News.

Planters of Early
Potatoes Take Notice.

Washington. D. C, March Is
.Truck growers who annually
plant a considerable acreage of
potatoes are warned by the
united States Department of
Agriculture that there was, on

January 1, 1015, a very much
larger supply of northern grown
potatoes in the hands of grow¬
ers and dealers than was the
case January l. 1014. Kxperi-
enco has demonstrated that a
large hold-over crop of north¬
ern grown potatoes which is in
good condition ami selling at a
reasonable price when the earlytruck crop potatoes reach the
market means low prices,.sometimes so low that'thc ship
ment of such crops nets a loss
to the grower. Under such

j conditions a small acreage
means a smaller loss than a
large acreage.

Willi 43,OOP,000 morn bushels
of potatoes in sight January 1,
HU.'i, than were available at the
same time last year and with a
1015 price of 13.'2 cents as com¬
pared with iiii.'2 cents a year
ago, a price under which the
then existing conditions did not
improve, before the truck cropbegan to move, there is little
hope that the conditions will he
belter this y«vtr. The price now
is jusl about 33 per cent less
titan it was a year ago. The
distribution of the crop is much
better than lust season so then-
is little likelihood that the priceof hold over stock will reach
last year's mark even by the
end of the storage period.
KOK SALE:.Rhode Island

Reds and Turkey Kggs. Apply
to Mrs. .1. P. Wolfe.

.-v/.r'i,. :,AiiwKa^KSttk

Semi-Annual Statement
Of the Board of Supervisors of Wise County, of the

Receipts and Disbursements of the 1913 County
Levy for the Period, Beginning July 1st,

191d, and Ending December
31st. 1914, viz:

DR. CR.
To Balance of 1913 County Levy in Treasurer's

hands, as Of July 1st, 1914. as shown bysettlement bv the Treasurer in Supervisor'sOrder Book No. 6. . S9626.83
To amount paid Treasurer by VV. B. Hamilton.

Clerk, funds received oh Delinquent Coun¬
ty Taxes . 70.33

To warrant No. 332 returned by 11. M. Miles
which bail heretofore iiecn paid. 2.50

To amount paid by E. W. Kelly for office rent. 33.70
To amount due this county from the distribution

of primary funds left in State Treasurer's
hands. . 47.30

Total to lie accounted for.$9781.22
By amount of allowances made to Sheriff $ 419.51By amount of allowances made to County Clerk 467.90By amount of allowances m\de to Common¬

wealth Attorney. 500.00Bj amount of allowances made to Supervisors- 132.95By amount of allowances made to Registrars 82.29By amount of allowances made to Superintend!
out of the Poor.¦ 175.01

lly amount of allowances made to Court House
Janitor. . 300.00By amount of allowances' made to Wise CountyParin Demonstrator. . 500.00By amount paid tor medical services to inmates
of Poor House . 21R.83

By amount paid for medical services to paupers
outside of Poor House. 1*6.66

Uy amount of allowances made for support of
paupers in Poor House and lor work and
improvements <>n Poor House and Farm 389.51

By amount of allowances made for support of
paupers outside of PbOt House 1096.51

By amount of allowances made to Overseer of
the l'oor in Robinson Magisterial, District 20.00

By amount of allowances made to (iversccr of
the Poor in Lipps Magisterial District 10.00

By amount of allowances made to Overseer <>f
the Poor in Gladcville Magisterial District 20.00

By amount of allowances made to Officer's Phy¬
sicians, and witnesses in Lunacy Cases 39.50

By amount of allowances made for books, sta¬
tionery. ii;;hts. fuel, etc for Court House 361.56

By atnOllrtt of allowances made for fuel, liffhls.
repairs, etc. tor Wise County Jail.260.91

By allowances made to Judges and Clerks ol
Election.. 553.50

By amount of allowances made to meiuliers of
Wise County Electoral Board .....21.3.8

Bv allowances made to Commissioners of Elec¬
tion. ..... 24.00

Bv amount of allowances made to Justices of the
Peace for settling with the Board of Super¬
visors .... . 27.20

By amount of allowance made tor Jhdge's salary
of Wise County . 736.25

Bv amount paid Grand and Peltit lurors as
shown by Clerk's Jury Book. . 1028.10

By amount paid Commissioner of tlia Revenue
m the Basiere District. --.512.43

B\ amo'tiiU paid Commissioner of the Keveunc ,in the Western District .

'

325.00
Bj .mmimi paid W. I. Kilgore for benefit, of C.

A. Johnson, for noting collectively adjunct
index lxiok to chancery orders . 75.00

By amount paid Special County Police 97.60
By amount of allowance for incidentals, not in¬

cluded in above items 12/9.84

«9721.94
By amount dm- by Treasurer to balance.59.28

t978l.'22 $9781.22

W. B. HAMILTON.
CLERK BOARD Of SUPERVISORS

Fire at Intennont.
A hoarding house owned by

the Virginia fc Southwestern
Railway Company, at luter-
111.1111, near Appalachia, caughtAre and burned down on laut
Thursday night about 0o'clock.
The building was a two storystructure and the loss was in
the neighborhood of $'2,.,
part of which was covered by
'insurance. The boarding house
was used by railroad man run¬
ning into that place nud was
conducted by Mrs. VV. K. Mullin.
The tire originated in the upperfloor of the building. Nearly
all the household goods were
saved.

Corn Club Meeting.
The Richmond District Farm¬

ers'Cluh will hold its regular
monthly meeting at Kast Stone
[Oap on next Saturday after¬
noon at two o'clock. Mr. J. 0.
Stiles, the county farm demon¬
strator, will be present at this
meeting. Kvery mornber of the
club is urged to be present us
important business will come

j up at this time.

NOTICE.
To ill partius who havo n>u palii tli.'lr

lul l t.cie-i

Your taxes arc now ilun and
have been aince December Let,
l'.iM. As you all know, this is
my last yoar us Treasurer of
Wise County, and in order to
meet my final settlement I
must collect alt outstanding
taxes. All taxes that are not
promptly paid will bavo to be
collected by levy. In order to
avoid the necessity and cost o;
levy, I urgently request that
you.'."all at once and muko set¬
tlement with nie or my deputy
in your district.

R. V. VVoilhVOKD,
9-12. Treasurer Wise County.

Spelling Race.
OlInger and Seminary gram¬

mar schools belli at Ollnger a
spelling race last Friday, each
school being represented by th«
sixth and siy/entli grauos. Both
sides aquitte.' themselves well
but Olinger took the blue ribbon.


